New Members

RMVR wishes to announce the following new members! Welcome to each of you. We hope you will take full advantage of your membership, all the club activities, and the camaraderie of your fellow members. Please help us in welcoming these fine folks.

- Gary and Amanda Gray

Wreckers were better than last year. RMVR Radios and RMVR workers were primary at important corners. Request was made for Wreckers to have a better idea of how to tow certain cars, particularly Formula Vee. Having tow markers on the car or speaking to the tow drivers before the event were two suggestions.
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Country Motorsports for raffle prizes. There will be a group of 2000 taking part in a halloween walk. RMVR assured the walk will not interfere with the event. Question came up about keeping the garage space at $75.00 or do we want to raise the price. Idea is to keep garage at $75.00 with a request to add $. All additional proceeds go to the Bouchers. Idea was brought up to have events, raising checkered flag, lunch rides etc. Plaque for the worker van donated by Willis.

Pueblo sent a note out that they needed $40.00 to replace the Danny Collins Avenue Sign. PPIR Race will run clockwise this year.

Motion was made to keep the garage at $75.00 any additional donations will go to the Boucher’s. Motion was seconded and carried

NEW BUSINESS
HASTINGS
Ron Randolph 72 Cars registered. Steak Dinner went well. $5167.00 was donated. Club needs assistant stewards at races. Hastings race zero break even thanks to the sponsors

List of Sponsors
Charlie Bosselman
Bob and Sharon Bierow
Stephen and Michelle Gesse
Roger and Diane Hively
Keith Treseder

Goal next year is to get 100 cars there.

Ron R brought up getting Go Carts back for next year

Trying to get business bureau to kick in next year.

This year we had a good splash in the local paper.

A concern about the contract was brought up by Graham. Contract needs to be written by George and RMVR President with input from Hively’s so they more cars that show up the club does not go deeper in the hole.

SECOND PUEBLO RACE
Survey was done HPR VS PPIR PPIR was a 2 to one favorite.

Schedule is complete for 2015.

There is a proposal to increase entry fees for PPIR from $200.00 to $250.00 for 2015. Tabled for future meeting.

BOARD MEETINGS
Discussion took place about moving meetings. Offer was made by Willis to have it his office at I-70 and Washington Street at the TAXI complex.

OLD BUSINESS: WAIVERS
No discussion. Resolved at previous meeting

TIRE AGE:
RMVR events for all cars no exceptions including precision cars. Subject was tabled.

NEW BUSINESS
None

OPEN FLOOR
Motion was made to adjourn at 8:37 PM. Motion was seconded and carried.

Respectfully submitted,
Len Marino, Secretary
Classifieds

For Sale: 1965 Triumph TR4- RMVR
Car No. 155 has raced with RMVR since 1991. Competitive and sorted car w/ 2188 cc motor (stock bored 40 thousandths) with 13:1 compression. Carillo forged rods, Greg Solow cam and head, roller rockers, Moss competition lifters, 87mm JE dome top pistons, and custom 4 tube 1 1/2” exhaust headers. Two sets of aluminum wheels and tires plus extensive spares. Price for car and spares - $10,000.00 Also available: 4-speed Triumph overdrive transmission $1500 and 20’ covered trailer $1500.00. Ron Boone - 620-637-2726 home 620-750-0117 cell, Fred Hodgson 303-296-0979

For Sale: Driver’s suit, helmet bag and arm restraints. Used but clean and in good condition. Suit is a 2-layer suit, size medium. No cuts, rips or stains. $50 for everything. Andy Hiller, Fort Collins, 970 218-3523 smartzah@comcast.net.

THE TIRE GUYS FROM ON-SITE TIRES are returning to serve RMVR racers, family and friends. We Bring the Tire Store to YOU... Whenever and Wherever YOU Want! We look forward to a memorable racing season and to helping each of you with your tire needs.

When thinking tires, don’t just think about your race car, we also sell and install tires On-Site for all of your vehicles.

THIS YEAR’S RMVR SERVICES
Tire Sales ........................................................................................................Competitive pricing
Mount and Balance .......................................................................................... $25.00 per tire
Nitrogen Fill and Top Off during all race weekends ...................................... $30.00 for all 4 tires
Tire Pressure Modeling (TPM) for the weekend-Fri-Sun ......................... $30.00 *limited availability
Both Nitrogen and TPM (discounted price) .................................................. $50.00

WE ARE ALWAYS READY TO WORK WITH OUR RACING FRIENDS!!
*Call ahead to order tires and schedule service.

Contact us at 855-OnSite-5 (855-667-4835) or info@on-sitetires.com to arrange your tire and race day needs.
Wine Country Motor Sports LLC
RACE GEAR AND EQUIPMENT

- Highest Quality Brands
- Largest Combined Inventory
- 22 Years in Business

FREE SHIPPING ON ORDERS OVER $100
Some items do not apply.

To order, visit us at WINECOUNTRYMOTORSPORTS.COM
or contact us at one of our locations below:

JUPITER, FLORIDA
866-320-3278

SONOMA RACEWAY
800-708-7223

ENGLEWOOD, CO
303-799-6606

SEBRING INT’L RACEWAY
863-655-7777

MOTUL CLASSIC RANGE MOTOR FLUIDS

In Stock - Free in Colorado Delivery
www.svmotori.com Fort Collins, CO
970.227.9750 :: 970.306.7861
In this Issue:
• Volunteer News •

2014 Event Schedule

Feedback Session
Annual Banquet

Event Registration: Register online or by mail

RMVR Website - http://rmvr.com
Octoberfast- October 25 & 26- Weekend Features
- Last year proved that folks really like running PPIR clockwise. Think of it as a new track- it should be fun. Dare we say “spooky”? Spooky can be fun!
- There will be a food vendor for breakfast and lunch both days.
- Saturday’s after racing drinks and treats will be stepped up to help everyone stay and enjoy the costume party (details to follow) and live entertainment.
- Plan on some Halloween themed stuff with prizes:
  o Best Halloween costume Saturday evening
  o Best Halloween theme pit area and best corner station

A very big thank you goes out to the one hundred plus volunteers who gave over four thousand hours to RMVR this year. Without you we could not do what we do, which is play with race cars.

PLEASE SEND IN RESPONSE TO THE APPROPRIATE CHIEF LISTED BELOW.
If you have any preferences as to whom you share a room with, please be sure to let your chief know. Remember that all specialties are limited as to the number of workers for whom they can provide accommodations, so send in your reply form before the deadline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLAGGING &amp; COMMUNICATIONS</th>
<th>GRID</th>
<th>TECH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Kellogg</td>
<td>Ken Tisdale</td>
<td>Pete Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3452 Meadowlark Ct.</td>
<td>9223 Hoyt Street</td>
<td>PO Box 1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker CO 80138</td>
<td>Westminster, CO 80021</td>
<td>Laporte, CO 80535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-646-3784 Home</td>
<td>303-432-9942</td>
<td>970-797-0712 (shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bigdog356c@aol.com">bigdog356c@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktisdale@ix.netcom.com">ktisdale@ix.netcom.com</a></td>
<td>970-631-5610 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:totalprecisionengines@lpbroadband.net">totalprecisionengines@lpbroadband.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conchi López-Fay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13169 St. Paul Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, CO 80241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-453-4877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:conchi_fay@homeautomatic.com">conchi_fay@homeautomatic.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>